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The Sec1son Ticket 
Columbia College Theater Department Spring 1999 
*********************************************** ******* 
a Inside this edition of ---~:- a 
! The Se4son Ticket... i 
* * ! , Meet the new theater department receptionist, Gail11 ! 
! . Find out the real Fable of the Grandmamma Tree with ! 
* * ! director Chuck Smith1 ! 
* * : • Take a look at love in the upcoming production of ! 
! Twelfth Night! ! 
! • Peek in on a pajama party with the concert staging of ! 
i The Pajama Game! : 
! , Preview Roundheads and Peakheads with director ! 
: Joann Shapiro! : 
! , And Much, Much More!! ! 
* * 
******************************************************** 
In trod uc i ng ........................... .......................................... Gail Marshall ! 
We were sad to part with our former two giJls}, one sister and three brothers. She 
receptionist, Dolores, when she retired this takes dance classes with her daughters. What 
past fall. But Gail Marshall took over and kind of dance? All kinds: modem, ballet, tap, 
became the Theater Department secretary and and anything else they' ll teach. 
has been gracing us with her love of holidays Gail actually started working at 
and radio tunes ever since! We are very Columbia a few months prior to her arrival in 
excited to have her as the new addition to the the Theater office. She was a human re-
Theater Department family, but for those of sources secretary. Hopefully we've made her 
you who desire better acquaintance, here are feel at home here in the Theater Department. 
a few Gail " facts." She says that she likes her job here, and the 
She was born and raised in Chicago staff. So if you haven' t introduced yourself to 
and has never even entertained the idea of Gail yet, you are overdue and should go pay 
moving. She has three children (a boy and her a visit in the third floor office! 
A Preview of the Romance: Twelfth Night 
n the opening lines of Twelfth perfect place to fall in love. The costumes are 
Night, the Duke Orsino sets up rich fabrics and colors by Frances Maggio, 
the themes that are carried and the lights, designed by Margaret Nelson, 
throughout the play. This illuminate the beauty of love on the stage. 
speech, beginning with the famous line, "If Twelfth Night will be performed in 
music be the food of love play on," has color- the Getz Theater at 62 E. I Ith St. on March 
ful imagery of music, death, the sea, flowers, 18th at 4pm, March 19th and 20th at 7:30, 
disease, hunting, madness, and most impor- March 21st at 7pm, March 24 at 6:30 pm, 
tantly, love. These ideas particularly influ- March 25th at I lam, March 26th and 27th at 
ence this production of Twelfth Night, di- 7:30, and March 28th at 3pm. Tickets range 
rected by Theater Department Chair, Sheldon from $7-$14, call to reserve at (312) 344-
Patinkin and Artist-In-Residence Henry 6126. 
Godinez. The play is a serious study of 
different kinds of love within a Shakespeare 
comedy. 
In E lizabethan England, there were 
two kinds of love which many believed ex-
isted and were written about. Shakespeare 
was very interested in these ideas, and draws 
upon them in Twelfth Night. One of these 
kinds of love was courtly love, characterized 
by women being loved from afar and ideal-
ized. The men who loved these women were 
more in love with being in love than with the 
woman herself Romantic love, however, was 
love at first sight that often ended in marriage. 
If these two kinds of love combined, it pro-
duced "the melancholy lover," which is what 
the Duke Orsino has become with his love for 
the fair Olivia. In Twelfth Night, however, 
Shakespeare goes beyond these two kinds of 
love and looks into self-deceiving love, unre-
quited love, self-love, love between friends, 
and true love, which Shakespeare shows is a 
partnership of equals. Wi thin these cate-
gories, he finds intricacies which show to us 
the many possibi lities of love. 
This production itself highlights these 
various types of love. The set by Lily Xie, 
presents the imaginary land ofll lyria dripping. 
romantically with flowers with a giant, turn-
ing staircase and a statue of Venus as the 2 
"Us Was We 'Round The 
Grandmamma Tree" 
The Pajama Game Concert 
In the past few years, the musical 
The Theodore Wa:d Prize celebrated its theater program has grown greatly in s ize at 
I 3th year tlus _se~son, w1tl~ the production of Columbia Col lege. Due to the large number 
~enard C~mimmg s play, The Grandmamma of students who are musical theater majors, 
Tree: A Folkfable. Th,s_award was started 13 there has been a greate r need to do more 
years ago to give Columbia students a chance to musicals. For those of you who have seen 
work on new Afri_can-Amencan_ works an? to full-scale musicals, however, ou can see 
p:esent;pportumues for Afncan-Amencan how expensive doing several o(those a year 
P aywn " lts:r, G d T A c lk·' could be. However, a new trend has hit New 
bl 
n ''.1e ,rdan momma 
I 
ree~ ro ,a- York and California that seemed to be worth 
e, a grove 1s use as a metap 1or ,or cornmu- trying: the concert musical staging. Concert 
nity continuity," director Chuck Smill1 explains, 
" Whenever children are born in this community, musical stagings are usually done without sets 
a tree is planted near their ancestors' trees. But or costumes, but with music stands and 
the tradition stopped and things went bad in the scripts. The script is usually a shorter adapta-
comrnunity. The children arc going astray and tion of the origi nal, that still allows opportu-
there's a Jack of communication between par- nity . for all of the songs, and a few dance 
ents and kids. An old woman instills the tradi- routmes. These concerts are put together m a 
tion into a 13-year-old pregnant girl and her short period of time, about two weeks, but 
male friend who is into drugs, and who shot the give the experience of working on a musical 
girl 's brother, putting him in a coma. The old theater show, and are fun to watch. 
woman, Mama Olun, tries to bring the children Estelle Spector directed the fi rst con-
back to a sense of community responsibility cert musical done here at Columbia, 11,e Pa-
through the grove." ·ama Game. The play, musically directed by 
As in any fable, The Grandmamma Tree Larrance Fingerhut, was put up in the new 
teaches a lesson through its story. l11e teaching Music Department's concert hall, February 
mechanism is that you must kJ1ow where you've 25-28. It featured a hilarious script and beau-
been to find out where you are going. The kids tiful music. There were al so two fully-
in this story are irresponsible because they do choreographed dance numbers by Laura 
not understand their ancestry. Thoma. If you missed this concert staging, 
The set consisted of a realistic home keep your eye out for more of them to come 
where tl1e yo,mg girl lives, and a beautiful here at Columbia; they are fun, free, and most 
depiction of the grove of the ancestor' s trees, definitely worth seeing. 
where the generations before met and would 
celebrate births. "There are two casts of four 
people, and when one is acting the characters 
that night, the others are behind the s tage 
singing during scene changes," Chuck tells us. 
11,e play, with costumes by Melissa 
Humbert, lights by A. Cameron Zett)', and sets 
by Jennifer Hutchison, was perfonned in the 
New Studio Theater February- March. 3 
Roundheads and Peakheads are Coming! 
An Interview ,vith Joann Shapiro, Director 
When asked what the upcoming main- drama. The play is a comedy. Bertolt Brecht 
stage play, Roundheads and Peakheads, was felt that all serious things should be funny. 
about, Joann Shapiro, director of the play The production promises to be very entertain-
laughed and replied, "The play is about the ing, with original music by Max Shapiro. The 
whole world." This is not rare for politically design of the set by Ed Cook, and the lights by 
conscious playwright Bertolt Brecht, who Stephen Arnold will be very sparce. The 
would have celebrated his 100th birthday last costuming designed by Patti Roder and the 
spring. Joann explains, ''All of Brecht's plays make-up will be the more detailed elements. 
try to reveal why things are the way they are 
and how people caused them to become that 
way. He tries to demystify history so that 
people will realize what's wrong and 
change. ,, 
The play is Brecht's riff on Shake-
speare's Measure for :Vleasure and the story of 
Roundheads and Peakheads is a complex one. 
"The play is actually made up of many stories 
that unfold around an economic crisis in a 
mythical country. In this country, the rich 
want to keep their money, but don' t want the 
poor to get too poor and get so upset that they 
have an uprising. The play clearly shows how 
Hitler came to power and what forces were 
involved in that. The simple folk in this play 
become collaborators and they make choices. 
Brecht shows how their decisions could have 
been different." 
There are many other issues that 
Brecht explores in this play. " Roundheads 
and Peakheads is a parable about human rela-
tionships. It looks at family interaction and 
explores the oppression of women. There is 
also a parallel between the poor and rich Contributors to t his.Edition of 
when both women are forced into prostitu- The Seaso11 Ticket 
tion. Brecht spares no one, but shows who the . . . . 
heroes could have been." The show is loosely Joame Schultz, Susan Padveen, Bill W1lhams, 
set in the 1930's, although its themes are stilJ Chuck_ Smi th, Joann Shapiro, Sheldon 
valid today. Patmkm, Henry Godinez, and Gail Marshall. 
However, there is one thing to take 
note of, as this sounds like a serious tragic 4 
The Scoop on Columbia's Crazy Theater Faculty/Staff 
Have you once again found yourself racking your brain wondering what your favorite Theater Department fac-
ulty and staff have bee-n up to? Wonder what to expect from them coming up? Don't wony your preuy heads 
any longer, because aJI the answers you wanted are here! 
~·lary McDonald Badger designed the 
lights for Cerqua/Rivera Art Experience at 
the end of February as part of the Ruth Page 
Dance Festival. She will be designing the 
lights for a production of Prometheus 
Bound/U11bou11d at Bai liwick Repertory in 
April. 
Tom Mula just completed the award-
nominated world-premiere run of his one-
man show based on his best-selling book, 
Jacob Marley's Christmas Carol, in the 
Goodman Studio Theatre. In addition, the 
Columbia co-produced audio version was 
broadcast nationally for the second year on 
NPR. He is taking to the Getz stage this 
spring as Malvolio in the mainstage produc-
tion of Twelfth Night. 
Margaret Nelson is doing lighting design 
for AUDI, the New York international auto 
show. She is also designing lights for Jan 
Erkert and Dancers at The Museum of Con-
temporary Art, Dance Center of Columbia 
College, and Knox College. She is working 
in lighting design and production manage-
ment for the performance of The Pilgrim at 
Old St. Patrick's Church at Orchestra Hall. 
She is the lighting designer for the main-
stage production of Twelfth Night. 
Clare Nolan performed with the Sweat 
Girls in Sweat Girl Swing during February 
and March. She is doing a show called 
Mother/ode with the same group produced 
by Lifeline Theater openi ng June 16th. 
Cecilie O'Reilly is the Irish Accent Coach 
5 
for Famous Door Theater's production of Re-
membra11ce. She is an Irish Perfonner for the 
inaugural Brigid Award luncheon at The Four 
Seasons. She was also the vocal coach for 
Columbia College's production of The Grand-
mama Tree, this year's Theodore Ward award-
winning play in the New Studio Theater. 
Brian Posen recently performed in It's a 
Mediocre L,ife At the Second City Skybox 
Theater. He also performed in Muddy Lillie 
River at Stage Left Theater. In March, he will 
be perfonning in Greater Tuna at the Theatre 
Building. 
Holly Quinn recently presented her piece 
Royal Flush with collaborator Julia Rhoads at 
the Athenaeum Theater. She has also been 
busy working on a dance/theater video with 
XSIGHT! Performance Group, which was pre-
sented at the Jacqueline Ross Gallery in Pilsen. 
In March she will travel to Florida with the 
MASS Ensemble. In April, MASS will be 
performing for two weekends in Pi lsen with 
guest artists. 
Barbara Robertson, a resident artist at the 
Court Theatre, wi ll be playing Valere in La 
Bete and Birdie in The Lillie Foxes in rotating 
repertory at the Court Theatre beginning in 
March. She recently finished a run of A 
Christmas Carol at The Goodman Theatre. 
Brian Shaw is in rehearsals for Refuge, a 
Plasticene show opening April 3rd at National 
Pastimes Theater. He and his wife Stephanie 
are expecting twins this spring. Brian de-
signed lights for You Are Not Here, a Neo-
Mondo solo show at the Neo-Futurarium. 
The Marriage Proposal by Anton Chekhov 
Stephanie Shaw recently appeared in A Proper directed by Kevin Bellie 
Dragon, a Neo-Mondo Solo show at the Neo- May I 0-13 
Futurarium. 
Cloud 9 by Caryl Churchill 
Celeste Williams will be appearing this spring directed by Jaime Jennings 
at Writer' s Theatre in Eastville directed by Su- May 4-7 
san Booth. 
Buried Child by Sam Shepard 
David Woolley was the fight choreographer for directed by Jay Fontenetta 
Julius Caesar and Lysistrata at The Guthrie May I 0-13 
Theatre in Minneapolis. He is in his 10th season 
playing Guido in Dirk and Guido: The Swords- Catch Me if You Can by Jack Weinstock 
men! He is also the fight choreographer for the and Willie Gilbert directed by Bob Kuper 
mainstage production of Twelfth Night at May 24-27 
Columbia College. 
A Raisin in the Sun by Lorraine Hansberry 
directed by Jesse Jackson 
Coh,1mbia College Student Directing May 30- June 3 
Projects 
Each semester, the students majoring in direct- Pippin music and lyrics by Stephen 
ing produce small-scale plays here at Columbia Schwartz and book by Roger 0. Hirson 
College. These productions provide experience directed by Ryan Greer and Joanna Gorrie 
for student directors, designers, technical staff, June 
and actors. They are always interesting and 
never cost anything, so come take a look at 
what's going on! 
Shiva Tatva written and directed by Ryan Greer 
March 14-18 
A Streetcar Named Desire by Tennessee 
Williams directed by Michael Matthews 
March 22-25 
Beyond Therapy by Christopher Durang 
directed by Maureen O'Brien 
April 12-15 
The Problem by A.R. Gurney 
directed by Craig Lewis 
May 10-13 
Upcoming Mainst;ige 
ancl Couchpotato 
Events 
Roundhead, and Pea kheads 
by Bertolt Btccht 
Aptil 21- May 2 
Brecht's 100th birthday party! 
April 28, 7,30 pm 
Call (312)344-6104 fur detail,. 
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